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ABSTRACT 

In this work, the first results obtained in the study of two mounted birds are presented: a golden eagle, made by 
José Maria Benedito in 1914, which belongs to the Complutense University (UCM), and a pink flamingo (MNCN-
CSIC reference: 7511) dated in 1891, which came from Cuba to Spain and is property of the National Museum of 
Natural Sciences of Spain (MNCN-CSIC). 
Although both birds were mounted in close dates, differences may be observed in the methodology and the 
materials employed in preparing them (preservatives, internal iron armatures, paint and fillings although it has 
been determined that both birds contain arsenic-based compounds). These can be either due to geographical 
reasons (taxidermists could have used different techniques in different places), to historical changes in preparing 
specimens, or simply due to the factor that they were not created by the same professional. In order to make the 
comparative study of both pieces and to determine the nature of the materials employed, different analytical 
techniques have been used: X-ray computed tomography (CT) to study the internal configuration of the pieces 
(metallic structure and distribution of fillers), stratigraphic study with optical microscopy (OM) and scanning 
electron microscopy/energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM/EDS) to identify the materials used for coloring parts of 
the animal, preservatives and the nature of the internal armatures, and finally OM for the nature of the internal 
filler. The characterization of the coatings has been done by using SEM/EDS, Fourier transform infrared 
spectroscopy (FTIR), gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and/or OM with selective staining. 

Keywords:  Conservation, analytical techniques, old taxidermies, Benedito brothers 

RESUMO [in Portuguese] 
Os resultados para o material de estudo dois pássaros montados são apresentados neste trabalho: uma águia 
dourada conduzido por J. M. Benedito em 1914, parte da Universidade Complutense de Madrid, e um flamingo 
rosa (com referência MNCN: 7511), datada de 1891, propriedade do Museu Nacional de Ciências Naturais (MNCN - 
CSIC). 
Embora ambos foram montados em um futuro próximo, ter diferenças metodológicas na morfologia e constituinte 
(conservantes, armaduras de ferro internas, pintura e recheios, embora tenha sido determinado que ambas as 
aves contêm compostos à base de arsénio).ou por geográfica, evolução ou porque foram criados pelos mesmos 
problemas materiais profissionais. Para estudo comparativo de duas peças têm sido utilizados várias técnicas de 
análise: Raios-X (radiografia, tomografia computadorizada (CT)) para estudar a configuração interna das peças 
(estrutura metálica e de distribuição de cargas), estudo estratigráfico com microscopia óptica (OM) e microscopia 
eletrônica de varredura/espectroscopia de energia dispersiva (SEM/EDS) para pesquisar os materiais utilizados nas 
partes de coloração do animal e conservantes e OM, também para a natureza do material de enchimento no 
interior, a caracterização das amostras de revestimentos foi realizada utilizando SEM/EDS, transformada de 
Fourier a espectroscopia de infravermelho (FTIR), cromatografia em fase gasosa / espectrometria de massa 
(GC/MS) e / ou OM com coloração selectiva. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The general objective of this study is to make a 
comprehensive comparative analysis of the 
methods and products used in the preparation 
of two birds, stuffed in different historical 
periods (1891 and 1914). The specific intention 
is to understand the nature of the materials 
used and the ways of working to know their 
aging and, therefore, to apply the most 
appropriate treatments of conservation to the 
pieces. One of the pieces, a golden eagle 
belongs to the Faculty of Fine Arts of the UCM 
and the other, a pink flamingo, to MNCN-CSIC. 

The relation between the Royal Cabinet 
and MNCN Taxidermy Laboratory and the 
Faculty of Fine Arts of the UCM 

It is important to make an introduction to both 
institutions, the Royal Cabinet and the Faculty, 
in order to determine the origin of one of the 
pieces studied, the golden eagle (Aquila 
chrysaetos; Figure 1). Initially, we found the 
eagle in the office of a professor of the Faculty 
of Fine Arts who had just retired, Francisco 
López Soldado, who remembered that the 

eagle had been there since the 50s of the XX 
century. It had no associated information (only 
the signature and date on the bottom of the 
base) and was not inventoried as part of the 
funds of the Complutense University. 
Therefore, the owner and provenance of the 
specimen had to be determined, i. e. if the 
animal belonged to the Faculty of Fine Arts, the 
private workshop of the Benedito Brothers or to 
MNCN-CSIC. Two years after the introduction of 
graduate studies at UCM and remodeling of 
spaces to adapt the faculty to new necessities, 
14 additional pieces appeared. Then, we began 
to search through the files of MNCN for the 
output of a batch of birds destined for the 
Faculty of Fine Arts, either as loans or 
donations (these were very frequent to other 
institutions and schools). Also, we proceeded to 
inspect the invoices and documents in the 
workshop of José Luis Benedito Bruño, 
taxidermist and heir of the family business, but 
unfortunately he died in March 2011. The 
sudden death of José Luis Benedito made the 
consultation of the family archive impossible, 
which is thus still pending. 

Figure 1: Golden Eagle prepared by the Benedito brothers, 1914 (UCM). 
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The Royal Cabinet of Natural History, designed 
in 1752 by the sailor and naturalist Antonio de 
Ulloa, was opened as a museum on November 
4, 1776. It was installed in the Palace of Count 
Saceda or Goyeneche Palace, at number 13 of 
Alcalá Street in Madrid, which previously had 
already housed the Royal Academy of the 
Three Fine Arts of San Fernando (now Royal 
Academy of Fine Arts of San Fernando) and 
which was also the School of Fine Arts of San 
Fernando. This explains the physical 
relationship of the two institutions. 
The first taxidermists of the museum are 
unknown. The oldest cabinet dissector known 
was D. Francisco Eguia, appointed Royal 
Cabinet of Natural History taxidermist in August 
1776. He was replaced by Juan Bautista Bru de 
Ramon after his death in April 1777. Juan 
Bautista Bru de Ramon and his brother Mariano 
were the first documented taxidermists of the 
Museum, especially valued for having dissected 
the Java elephant, between 1777 and 1778, 
which is still exposed in the Natural Sciences 
Museum of Madrid. This is one of the oldest 
pieces preserved in the MNCN-CSIC. Since 
then, various taxidermists worked there. The 
most famous, both for the quality of their 
work as for the documentation generated 
(diaries, workshop notes, etc.), were Juan 
Ramon Dut, assistant taxidermist and first 
taxidermist between 1857 and 1871, who 
performed weekly reports of the work done in 
the laboratory of taxidermy (stuffed and 
conservation-restoration of pieces of the 
Museum) and the Benedito brothers, José María 
(1873-1951) and Luis Benedito Vives (1885- 
1955), considered in those days perhaps the 
best taxidermists of Spain. Although they had 
their own workshop, both worked at the 
Sciences Museum, the first from 1907-1943 
and the second between 1912 and 1954. The 
Benedito brothers complemented each other 
perfectly, since each was specialized in some 
functions. Whereas Jose María focused on 
preparation of birds and developed 
administrative and management tasks (in his 
own workshop and as the head of the 
laboratory of taxidermy at MNCN-CSIC), 
Luis Benedito was considered an artist 
(taxidermist sculptor). The affable nature of 
the latter led him to consolidate social 
relations, so that in 1911 he traveled to 
Leipzig to learn the art of “dermoplastia” from 
professor Herman H. Teer Meer (1871-1934), 
which was usually used for larger specimens. 
Dermoplastia consists in carving or molding 
an anatomical body made of plaster, on which 
the skin was placed, instead of the usual 
stuffing straw. The pieces created by the 
Benedito brothers were exceptional, not 
only for the careful technique applied, but  also 

for the excellent quality of the materials used 
(they imported materials from other countries, 
as from Verraux House in Paris, France). 
The origin of the Faculty of Fine Arts, where the 
pieces are located today, dates back to 1752, 
when it was founded in Madrid's Royal 
Academy of Fine Arts of San Fernando. In the 
beginning it was integrated by the School and 
the Academy.  
During the reign of Isabel II, the Moyano law 
was enacted (1857), which divided the 
Academy and the School into independent 
entities, but they continued sharing the same 
building. Artistic studies rose to the rank of 
"higher teachings" and the School developed 
this task. In 1967, the School of Fine Arts of 
San Fernando moved to Complutense City of 
Madrid, and today it is still situated in the same 
place. The Education Law of 1970 transformed 
the Schools of Fine Arts in faculties and 
acquired the name of Faculties of Fine Arts 
(Vian Herrero, 2006). 
As can be seen in the accompanying 
documentation (Figure 2), the school, then 
called "Special School Painting, Sculpture and 
Engraving", acquired dissected animals of the 
Benedito brothers' private workshop. Until a 
few years, when the school became aware of 
the importance of these pieces, they were used 
as props in the composition of still lives in 
classes at the Faculty of Fine Arts. They have 
an artistic and historical value as works of art 
being considered Cultural Asset by national and 
international legislation, educational value, 
because of their use in teaching, and are 
biologically important because several of these 
specimens, including the golden eagle, are 
listed as protected species in various 
international conventions, including CITES. 
Because some of them are very deteriorated, 
they are currently being put in value by the 
faculty for safekeeping through processes of 
documentation, conservation and restoration.  

MATERIALS 

Specimens studied 

Golden Eagle 
The golden eagle (Figure 1) could have been 
part of a batch purchased in 1914 by the 
School of Painting, Sculpture and Engraving, 
from the private workshop of the Benedito 
brothers (at that time, Jose María Benedito was 
the head of the Taxidermy Laboratory of the 
Natural Sciences Museum workshop). It 
was bought to be used as teaching 
material in decorative painting classes
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Figure 2: Golden eagle´s documentation. 

taught by Enrique Simonet.  The museum 
recommended to the School (now Faculty) of 
Fine Arts the acquisition of the specimens from 
the Benedito brothers, since that institution 
could not provide the specimens requested by 
the faculty (see Figure 2). 
As already mentioned, José Maria Benedito was 
the specialist for birds. He not only paid 
attention to the reproduction of the animal, but 
also spent a lot of time to study the habitat and 
tried to represent the animals realistically, by 
including elements taken from the animal's own 
habitat into the dioramas. The bodies were 
formed by a metal frame, covered with a filling 
of jute and straw and/or cotton. They were tied 
with ropes that gave the filling the shape of 
tubular hanks. According to some invoices 
generated by the Benedito brothers during the 
mounting of the African elephant hunted by the 
Duke of Alba (between 1923 and 1935), 
sculptor jute and sisal or hemp rope were used, 
among other components and ingredients. 
These hanks were introduced in various regions 

of the body until the animal acquired the 
desired shape. To introduce them into narrow 
areas, arsenic soap was applied on hanks, since 
it acted as lubricant and facilitated the 
insertion, in addition to its disinfecting function. 
In the area of the body, the Benedito brothers 
applied the soap directly on the back of the 
skin. The use of arsenic soap in the museum 
has been reported by the actual preparator of 
the museum, D. Luis Castelo Vicente. This 
practice can also be confirmed by observing 
other pieces of the batch purchased by the 
Faculty of Fine Arts. Due to their poor 
conservation state, white putty is observable in 
the internal side of the skin, which looks quite 
similar to that found in the eagle (Figure 3). 
Different types of fillers can also be seen in the 
interior of the animals, as can the manner in 
which they have been worked (Figures 4, 5). 
Presumably, all birds of the same batch were 
stuffed in a similar way and the research that is 
being developed will contribute to determine it. 
Visual analysis reveals that although the eagle 
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is very damaged (surface dirt, paint stains, 
amputation of the tongue created by the 
taxidermist, disheveled and deteriorated 
feathers, etc.), it has a solid structural 
configuration. The legs and the cere are colored 
with yellow. The eyes are made of glass, and at 
the top of the head and under the tail, the 
internal metal armor appears. The tongue 
might be made of wax and wood, but this has 
not yet been determined. The figure is 
mounted on a pedestal shaped base, covered 
with sand. 

Pink Flamingo (Phoenicopterus ruber; 
Figure 6) 
The pink flamingo is property of the National 
Museum of Natural Sciences of Spain since 
January 1891, when the museum bought it 
from Mr. Moreno Gonzalez, his previous owner, 
as the identification label indicates. No other 
associated documentation exists. It appears 
probable that the flamingo was part of a 
collection purchased in May of that year (Figure 
7), as it was recorded in the book of entries 
and exits of the Museum. In this list, the name 

of the seller is not provided. However, 
additional documentation indicates that the 
seller was a Cuban military doctor living in 
Madrid. We are still researching to relate 
various documents we have found (the label on 
the specimen and two documents found in the 
archive of the Museum of Science). 
The pink flamingo is in poor condition. It is very 
unstable, has no base and the neck is broken, 
having also lost the feathers in this area. It has 
glass eyes and the taxidermy quality is very 
rudimentary. At first glance, it seems that 
areas that are often colored in birds have not 
been painted. However, along the legs there 
are two coatings: a lighter and translucent, 
yellowish layer, and on top of this, a denser 
thick dark brown layer, on which parallel 
incisions are present. In the area where the 
neck is broken, a whitish fiber can be seen as 
filling. The internal iron armature is of golden 
color, and protrudes about ten centimeters 
from the flamingo´s feet. The specimen does 
not have a base, although holes in the feet 
indicate that it was affixed to a base or diorama 
previously.

Figure 3: Flamingo from the same batch as the Golden Eagle made by the Benedito brothers, where you can see the arsenical 
soap applied on the reverse side of the skin. 
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Figure 4: Inner part of anade performed by the Benedito brothers. 

Figure 5: Interior of a Real Owl, in which stuffing straw and a hank of finer straw tied with rope can be seen. 
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Figure 6: Pink flamingo. Unknown taxidermist, 1891 
(MNCN-CSIC). 

Figure 7: Documentation and identifying label of the 
pink flamingo.

METHODOLOGY 

Documentary sources have been used for 
historical and material study of both pieces, 
through consultation the archive MNCN-CSIC 
(see Appendix 1) and specific bibliography 
(Calatayud, 1987; Barreiro, 1992; Rubio 
Aragonés, 2001), and by making personal 
interviews with Josefina Barreiro and Luis 
Castelo Vicente from MNCN-CSIC. To determine 
the nature of the constituent materials of both 
pieces, various analytical techniques have been 
used. 
X-ray radiography and CT were applied to study 
the internal structure of birds and distribution 
of fillers. The analyses were made with a fixed 
X-ray apparatus (Philips Super 100CP; 150kV, 
650mA) and with a computed radiography 
system (Agfa CR30-X with display stations and 
Agfa Drystar NX 5302 laser printer). CT-scans 
were performed with a Philips MX 4000 Dual 
Computed Tomography Scanner with the 
following settings: 120kV/40mA/0.0s/r.WL:400 
/WW:1200. 
Optical microscopy with selective staining was 

used in the investigation of the materials used 
in coating of some parts of the pink flamingo. 
Also, OM was employed to determine the 
nature of the filler material. We used a 
petrographic microscope (OLYMPUS model 
BX51 with accessory for fluorescence U-MNU2 
and digital camera DP21-CU). 
SEM/EDS analyses were done in the 
stratigraphic study of the layers of paint, in the 
study of the preservatives, and in the 
identification of the material used in the 
construction of internal structures of the golden 
eagle and the flamingo. The samples were 
analyzed with a JEOL (JSM 6400) with an 
acceleration voltage of 20 kV, with a LINK, 
model eXL spectrometer with a resolution of 
138 eV to 5,39 KeV. 
FTIR was used for the identification of some 
materials that have been applied over the pink 
flamingo. It was performed on a Nicolet 6700 
spectrometer with a Smart Orbit Diamond 
30,000–200 cm–1 ATR (attenuated total 
reflectance) accessory. The spectra were 
recorded between 4,000 and 500 cm–1. 
GC/MS was used as well for the identification of 
some materials of the pink flamingo. 
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An Agilent Technologies.GC-6890N–MS.5973 
chromatograph, with a HP-5MS (5% phenyl, 
95% dimethylpolysiloxane) capillary column 
(length: 30 m, internal diameter: 250 µm ~ 
film thickness: 0.25 µm) and with a flow of 1 
mL/min of helium as the carrier gas, was used. 
The oven was programmed to start at 100ºC, 

held there for 0.5 minute, increased by 
40ºC/min to 150ºC, held there for 3 minutes, 
then increased by 5ºC/min to 300ºC, and held 
there for 5 minutes. The ionization mode was 
an electron impact (EI+) m/z range between 
50 and 550. The data were acquired and 
processed with ChemStation Agilent program. 

Figure 8: SEM images of different morphologies of the arsenic particles (BSE detector). A) detail of a laminar particle in the pink 
flamingo; B) detail of white arsenic powder; C) detail of arsenic particles in the Golden eagle. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Preservative 

Morphology 
As can be appreciated in figures 8A and 8C, 
there are differences in the preservative 
particles of both pieces: in the golden eagle 
particles have pyramidal morphology, similar to 
that observed in an arsenic trioxide 
microsample (Figure 8B). On the other hand, 
the morphology of the particles in the 
preservative for the pink flamingo is lamellar. 
No particles with this morphology have been 
detected to date among those that constitute 
the eagle preservative. 

Composition 
Arsenic based compounds and calcium 
compounds were detected in both preservatives 
(lime has probably also been used as an 
ingredient). Sodium based compounds are also 
detected in both, which may derive from the 
use of soap in the preparation of the 
preservatives. As is well known, caustic soda is 
used in the process that produces soaps from 
fats; this compound reacts with fatty acid and 
the ester group of glycerides in a hydrolysis 
process, forming sodium salt of fatty acids. On 
the other hand, soap is one of the ingredients 
of arsenic soap. Moreover, in the pink flamingo 
preservative, the microanalysis detected the 
presence of potassium, which might indicate 
that tartar salt (potassium acid tartrate) 
has been used in the mixture. In 
the study  sample  for  the golden 

Figure 9: Details of the polychrome applied to the legs (A) and beak (B) of the Golden Eagle made by Benedito Brothers. 
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Figure 10: Stratigraphic test of the painting film on the golden eagle´s legs, made by OM. Sample AD-8. General plane. Incident 
light, 200X. 

Figure 11: Analysis of the coating film of the pink´s flamingo paw: A) sample No. 1, light brown coating from the flamingo´s 
paw; B) FTIR spectrum made of the total area of the sample No. 1, indicating animal glue. 
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Figure 12: Various analyses of the coating films of the pink´s flamingo paw: A) workpiece image, from which the sample was 
taken; B) sample No. 2, dark brown coating from flamingo´s paw; C) cross section of a portion of the sample in which an acid 
fuchsin staining was made, in order to delimit the area where the protein is located (the surface of the putty); D) 
chromatogram obtained from the analysis of the filler (no external coating); E) FTIR spectrum made of the total surface of the 
sample No. 2. The separate surface material of the sample is animal glue. It is a very fine and pure glue, indicating that it could 
be a fish glue. F) EDS spectrum obtained from the analysis of the elements present in the putty. 
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eagle, this compound has not been detected. 
This suggests that at least in the flamingo, 
Bécoeur arsenic soap may have been used. The 
Bécouer soap is thought to have been invented 
in 1743 by Jean-Baptiste Bécœur (1718–1777). 
This method of conservation, based on arsenic, 
was popularized in 1830 under the name of the 
Bécoeur recipe and was basically made of white 
arsenic, tartar salt, camphor, lime and soap 
(Pérez Moreno, 2012). This hypothesis has to 
be confirmed by further analysis. 

Paint and coatings 

In the golden eagle, paint on the beak and feet 
can be observed. When living organisms die, 
some body parts lose their coloration or 
darken, as happens in the case of the legs and 
some areas of the beaks of birds. The paint 
layers are possibly oil paint, since they are not 
water soluble. This has been determined based 
on solubility tests with water and due to 
observation with UV light: no fluorescence 
under UV radiation means that no chromophore 
groups in composition of colors and these parts 
have not been varnished or mixed with reactive 
substances to UV radiation. Also, bills for 
materials generated by the Benedito brothers 
preparing other pieces indicate that drying oil 
and tubes of oil painting were used as binder. 
For example, these materials are listed in the 
bills and diaries about the realization of the 
African elephant hunted by the Duke of Alba in 
1913 and performed by Benedito Brothers. 
In stratigraphic examination of the paint on the 
leg of the eagle (Figure 10), the following 
layers were detected: 1) a white coat, made of 
white lead (2PbCO3(OH)2) and zinc white 
(ZnO); 2) a yellow layer, in which we detected 
chrome yellow (PbCrO4) and cadmium yellow 
(CdS) and also white or yellow lead (PbO). 
Also, some compounds normally used as fillers 
of chrome yellow were found: gypsum and 
perhaps also lead sulfate. Finally, a yellow-
orange  layer  was  found, which  is  composed 
of some chrome yellow and, probably, some 
lead pigment, perhaps yellow (PbO) or orange 
(Pb3O4). White lead particles appear to be 
absent. 
In the pink flamingo, as noted above, light 
brown and translucent material is applied as a 
coating on the legs. On top of this layer, brown 
putty is applied. The transparent coating of the 
flamingo paws is bright on one side and matte 
and rough on the other, corresponding to the 
area of contact with the skin of the animal, so 
that it could be animal skin. Figure 11 shows a 
sample taken from the flamingo paw (Figure 
11A) and the results of the analysis made by 

FTIR spectroscopy (Figure 11B). In the 
spectrum obtained characteristic bands of 
proteinaceous materials can be seen. These are 
associated to peptide bond: ν –NH (ca. 3237 
cm-1), Amide I (ν C=O) (ca. 1642 cm-1): 
Amide II (δin plane –NH and ν C–N) (ca. 1534 cm-
1) and Amide III (ν C–N and δin plane –NH) (ca.
1260 cm-1). Figure 12 shows a detail of the 
flamingo´s paw, the sample taken from this 
area, and the results of the analysis carried 
out. The spectrum obtained bay FTIR confirms 
the positive staining with fuschine acid, i.e, it is 
a protein. The bands identified are: ν –NH (ca. 
3269 cm-1), Amide I (ν C=O) (ca. 1627cm-1): 
Amide II (δin plane –NH and ν C–N) (ca. 1514 cm-
1) and Amide III (ν C–N and δin plane –NH) (ca.
1234 cm-1). To determine the composition of 
the filler, SEM-EDS was employed for 
inorganic compounds and GC-MS for the 
organic part. The dark brown putty is composed 
of talc (magnesium silicate) in combination with 
a mixture of a non-drying fatty material, as 
shown by GC-MS (Figure 12D). We identified 
non-drying oil, due to the proportion of the 
methyl esters of fatty acids azelaic, palmitic 
and stearic and prevalence of oleic acid and 
small amounts of cholesterol (present in animal 
fats). Ratios of P/S greater than three can 
reveal the presence of little drying fatty 
material such as animal fat, probably animal fat 
and rosin resin. The latter was identified as pine 
resin based on the presence of abietic           
acid and other derivatives of these (7-oxo 
dehiuxroabietico, 15-OH dehidropabietico, etc.). 
Inorganic pigments were not detected.  Given 
the shape and application areas of the brown 
putty, which is especially thick at the 
intersection of the leg with the foot, we assume 
that this dark substance was a subsequent 
restoration to provide strength to the 
deteriorated legs. There is also a coiled wire 
around the leg, which was detected below the 
putty by means of X-ray (Figure 8B), which 
probably reinforced the legs. 

Analysis of the fillings 

Golden eagle neck 
Jute fibers (the information has been compared 
with the sample collection belonging to the 
Chemistry Laboratory of the Faculty of Fine 
Arts (UCM)) were identified as fillings in this 
area. Since there has been no access to other 
internal parts of the animal´s body, we do not 
know if other fillings were used as well, but the 
probability is high because the Benedito 
brothers usually varied the fillings in different 
areas of the animal.  
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Pink flamingo neck 
Cotton was used as a filling in the flamingo 
neck. The rest of the body´s fillings has not yet 
been studied in detail. However, whitish spots 

in the X-ray indicate zones with some 
radiographic density that could indicate a 
general filling made with cotton bolls. 

Figure 13: Fiber corresponding to the golden eagle´s filler: 
jute. 

Figure 14: Fiber corresponding to the pink flamingo´s filler: 
cotton. 

Figure 15: Study of the metal skeleton of golden eagle: A) 
piece of the metal skeleton of the golden eagle; B) EDS 
spectrum microanalysis of the armor of the golden eagle. 

Figure 16: Study of the metal skeleton of pink flamingo: A) piece of the metal skeleton of the pink flamingo; B) EDS spectrum 
microanalysis in the armor of the pink flamingo. 
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Figure 17: Radiography of the golden eagle. 
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Figure 18: CT scan of the pink flamingo: A) body and head; B) legs. 

Metal structures 

Differences can be observed in their 
composition. Visual examination and written 
documentation lead to the identification of the 
material of the armature of the golden eagle as 
alloy of iron and zinc. Through bills for 
materials used in other pieces, we can see that 
the Benedito brothers used galvanized wire to 
build the internal structure. Usually a 
professional is faithful to the use of the same 
materials for the same function (internal 
structure). This hypothesis was confirmed later 
by SEM/EDS (Figure 15B). The armature used 
in the preparation of the pink flamingo, which 
is golden  in  color  and malleable, is made 
of  brass (copper and  zinc  alloy), as  the 
analyses performed have proved (Figures 16A, 
B). 
As shown by radiography, the internal structure 
made by the Benedito brothers has a vertical 
central axis that runs from the head to the tail 
with a twisting shape crossed by two 
perpendiculars axes that make the legs and 

wings. Contrary to the complexity and 
functionality of the framework developed by 
the Benedito brothers, the pink flamingo has a 
less elaborate structure. It is probable that the 
cause of the broken neck and legs with 
subsequent restorative intervention may be the 
result of this, and also because of the 
employment of brass in contrast to the iron 
alloy used in the eagle (the first has less 
strength). Both specimens contain bones in the 
wings and legs and possibly also the skull. 

CONCLUSION

Both birds contain arsenic-based compounds. 
This could imply the presence of arsenic soap, 
which shows how widespread the use of this 
product was as preservative and lubricant. 
Although the time between the execution of 
two stuffed birds is little, significant differences 
in terms of materials and stuffing methodology 
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were identified for preservatives, internal iron 
armatures, paint and fillings. These differences 
may be due to the fact that the specimens were 
created by different professionals in different 
places, with different ways of work, or because 
the taxidermy developed rapidly in a very short 
time, which led to changes in methodologies 
and products in just a few years. This last point 
should be verified by the research in more 
specimens. Furthermore, the pink flamingo has 
some added materials, probably as a result of a 
subsequent restoration intervention. On the 
other hand, the golden eagle has never 
suffered any restorative intervention. A deeper 
study of the fillers is still pending, and will be 
done if during the restoration process it is 
considered appropriate to take samples for 
doing it. 
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Appendix 1 

Notes in the archive of MNCN-CSIC, on which identification and history of the specimens are based.

Diario del escultor taxidermista, Luis Benedito, del montaje en el Real Jardín Botánico de la piel del 

elefante africano regalada al Museo por el Duque de Alba. ACN 0296 003. MNCN-CSIC archive.

Expediente personal de José María Benedito Vives. Ref. Caja 235-Exp. 19. MNCN-CSIC archive.

Expediente personal de Juan Ramón Dut. Ref. Caja 235-Exp. 45. MNCN-CSIC archive.

Expediente sobre la petición realizada por el Director de la Escuela Especial de Pintura al Director del 

Museo de Ciencias de pájaros disecados…Ref. ACN 0267 027. MNCN-CSIC archive.

Francisco Martínez Sáez presenta a Miguel Maisterra una lista de objetos procedentes de Cuba y 

Europa… Ref. ACN 0261 011. MNCN-CSIC archive.

Memoria de Luis Benedito sobre las labores en el Jardín Botánico de la piel del elefante. Ref. ACN 0296 

002. MNCN-CSIC archive.

Notas de gasto del montaje del elefante africano donado por el duque de Alba al Museo de Ciencias. 

Refs. ACN 0296 005, ACN 0296 006, ACN 0296 007. MNCN-CSIC archive. 

Additional images and material can be downloaded at  http://www.jpaleontologicaltechniques.org/ 




